It is not intended in this paper to discuss the many forms of surgical treatment but merely the operation of sub-total gastrectomy. The aim of this operation is to remove the part of the stomach which is concerned with the hormonal phase of digestion, and at the same time, in the great majority of gastrectomies, to defunction the first part of the duodenum completely.
(1) The operative mortality. There have been 87 duodenal ulcers, 20 gastric ulcers, and 11 stomal ulcers.
The age incidence is seen in Table I :? 
Pre-Operative Treatment
In the uncomplicated case, the patient is admitted to hospital two days before operation. He is given a cathartic that night, and the following day has a low residue light diet. In the evening he has gr. iii soneryl, and on the morning of operation his stomach is washed out, the gastric tube being withdrawn after the lavage.
Pre-medication is given three-quarters of an hour before operation, and an intravenous drip is instituted.
In cases where there has been gross upset in blood chemistry as a result of vomiting from pyloric obstruction, water salt balance is corrected before operation.
Where there has been pre-operative haemorrhage, the anaemia is corrected as far as possible before operation and blood is given throughout.
Blood is not given in the straightforward case unless specially Mobilisation now being completed, the transverse colon and meso-colon are delivered from the abdomen, the first loop of jejunum is defined, and after making an incision through the meso-colon to the left of the middle colic artery, the distal three-quarters of the stomach is drawn down through the opening. I The opening in the jejunum is then made opposite the remaining opening in the stomach and the anastomosis completed using two continuous through-and-through sutures in preference to a Connel stitch which is not so haemostatic.
Finally, a full length seromuscular linen thread suture is inserted.
It will be noticed that a much smaller stoma than is customary is made and I think this small stoma has certain advantages.
( (2) Recently a distressing feature of partial gastrectomy has been recognised, namely the dumping syndrome. Gilbert Having completed the anastomosis, the stomach is then stitched to the edges of the opening in the meso-colon to prevent the anastomosis retracting upwards, and the wound is closed in layers.
A single strip of elastoplast is applied as a dressing. This does not constrict the patient's abdomen and allows full excursion of the diaphragm. An uneventful gastrectomy was carried out but on the fourth day he began passing blood and mucous, and on the sixth day his caecum perforated. This was drained and emetin was injected through the caecostomy, but death occurred on the eleventh day. At post-mortem, the whole mucosa of the colon had sloughed.
The second death occurred in a stout female aged 55, who suffered from chronic bronchitis and myocarditis and who was operated on for a large ventral hernia which was thought to be causing pain and sickness. At operation, however, the stomach which had a very large lesser curvature ulcer of doubtful innocence, was found in the sac, and since it was then obvious to what her symptoms were due, and because of the questionable innocence of the lesion, a partial gastrectomy was carried out and the hernia repaired. This patient began to make a satisfactory recovery but on her twenty-second post-operative day, she developed myocardial failure and died.
The third death occurred recently in a man of 50, who had an enormous duodenal ulcer with inflammatory stenosis, weighed 6 stones and had a + + + W.R. He unfortunately developed a right lobar pneumonia which failed to respond to penicillin.
The fourth death which also occurred recently was in a man aged 56, who had had one previous perforation and was admitted as a possible leaking perforation. At operation there was no actual peritonitis but a very indurated ulcer. A partial gastrectomy was carried out but the ulcer was left hi situ?closure being made by Bancroft's method. This man was exceedingly well for two days after which he developed signs of peritonitis and it was thought that the closed stump must have necrosed and leaked. His abdomen was drained, but unfortunately, he died, and at post-mortem it was found that the stump was intact.
It will be noticed that all these deaths occurred in patients in the 50-60 age group, which may be an argument for instituting surgical treatment at an earlier date. Since, however, the dumping symptoms usually occur within half an hour after food, it will be seen that there is some room for doubt as to the validity of this theory. It may be, however, that the rate of fall in blood sugar level from hyper-to hypoglycemia is associated with the upset.
The one constant feature which is present in all these theories is too rapid emptying of the stomach. As has been pointed out, 
